


phys-kUn.s and COvel'$ cmgnoses. t~t resu1ts. 

presaiption.s llnd other tre.uments.lt offers 
chronlc·dlse.t.se summaries that display many 

pieces of key Information to help providers 
work more e€Rde:ntly.lt points providers 

tow.trd guidelines for recommended care to 

help them choose the ntxt step wisely. EMRs 

""'>' •lrudy be nudging pfO\iders t""-.rd 
><hioving rocommended <>rt by s-ing 
lhem how they comp>r< tocolleogues on 

l:mpon<tnt ~dent-c-are indicatorS. 

MU built lis EMR system to improve 

po~.tlent c.tre and the bottom line, and to 

m~ke providers' lives e.tSler. Lefevre s.tys. 
The goals t~re not just IJudiJble; they're 

<ritic.tl to Individual patients' health and tO 

the n.ttlon•stong·ttrm t<onomi< weU·belng. 

With thou mu<h at st.tke, it can't be simple. 

For st.tn.t:rs, Lt.fewe U)'S, £..\IRs an S.l\'e 
money. But whose? "'There's a disc:onntct. 

bet"fto~n who pays for the system and who 
benefits,· he s.tys. •p.tfients .tnd insunnce 

companies (payorsl 5.1ve money, but the 

cost o( lnmlllng EMRs Is borne by providers." 
for example: A doc.tor orders a blood test 

for a patient on Tuesday .1nd the patient 

sees ' second physician on Thwsday. With 
~pt:r re<-ords, doctor No. 2 can't see the test 

results .t.nd orders the t·est .1gain, c.ausin.g 

p>ritniJ ond poyors to p>y twice. But if the 
S«ond doctor sees th~ tm results in an 

£.\iR. thtn chat one te-.st informs both 
physldans. Despite the durpotential for 

s-Avings, payors don•t give discounts to 
providers with EMRs, LeFevre says. 

Not surprisingly, few doctors hilve 

invested Jn the new technology. Nationwide, 

about17 percent ofphysld>ns use EMRs, 

which cost•bout•bout .. o.ooo per physld.an 
•nd roughly ss million to S1o million for an 

0\ .. nge.slud hospital Gcn-.mment fundlng 
is .l must, Ltft:vrt says. to help providers 

afford EMRs. Tht feder;al government's 
stimulus p.1ck~ge Included stg.l billion to 

do just thJt. ·rhe moneywi.U come back to 

them,"Ltftvre uys. But not right awily. 

According to researcher Rithard 
Hillest•d's July >oo8tulimony to the U.S. 

Stn•te flnoance Committee, during .llS·)'t.lt 
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Once 90 percent of hospitals and physicians adopt the 

[EMR] technology, savings could be about $So billion a year. + 

adoption period from >aos->o ... vlngs 
from implementing E.\IRs would be •bout 

1510 billion, or approxlmoately s ).4 bilUon a 

)'tM. HO\\'t'\'tr. once 90 percent of hosph.a.ls 
•nd physid.an$ .doptthe technology. uvings 

could be about sSo billion a year. or .t percent 
of the annual cost of health <~reIn the 

United St.ltes. 
Meanwhile, b.lck ott Mizzou, EMR.s 

1re -.lre.ld)' paying off in othtrways. for 

ln.st.tnce, university providers ha~ worked 

with their venda<. Ctmer, to develop w•y• 
o( dlspl>)ing on • single scroen the m•ny 

a!llul biuofinfonnation th>t p«>vid<rs 
need to tre.1t ~tients with c.hronk disuses. 

In the days of paper records. doctors trt.lt· 

lng di•betes potients would have to spc;nd 
sever01l mlnutes thumblng through ch.trts 

to collect dat~ about weight, blood pres· 
5ure, blood sug~r. foot exam.s, eye exams 

•nd so on. EVen In the early d•ys of EMRs, it 
would t.tke doctors two to flve minutes .tnd 

sodkb to coUect all the pertinent dat.t. Th~ 

new summ.uy S<rffi1S g>thtr •nd display the 

d>u automotic>lly. o.-.. tht courK of a d>y 
In dlnjc, uving t'\·en two minutes a FNtit.nt 

glvt"J doctors almost .tn hour they co1n use 
to t.1ke c.tre of ~tients, rather th;m hunt for 

11\fonno1tion, Lefevre says. 

Working with Cemer, MU has dc\'cloped 
u chronic-dise~e summary 1creens. Tht:St' 

•lso Include links to cart •igorhhms- tht 

ntxt loglul drug. test or .d\ict for p>titnts 

- rt:mindus to schedule imporu.nt te:sts. 
red ri>gs sign>ling probltms w1th drug 
lntero~ctions. and much more. 

ReseMcher David Mehr, •lso • f•mlly 
mecUdne filcuhy member, and collugues 

study what more EMRs might do to 

improve the quality of chronJc·dlsease Coilrc. 
Resc.uchers have 1ooked at how EMR.s <.tn 

help lndivld\W potltnts. Mehr nys, but few 

h•veln\·estlg•ted how they an use group-

lt\'el data t·o improve ca.re. 
One of Mth(s proj«ts tviluat~ the ust 

of !MRs to extend the medlc.&l profession·s 

traditional proxtktln which lndhiduol 
physicLtns revit:w thtir pt:rform.a.nce on 

particular c.ue:s (,act-t~fa<t with peers to 

get feedb.lck. hmlly medldn< faculty have 
collaborated whh Cerner to create 01. way to 

gather selected EMR d~t.1 for patients of a 

group of physicians ;and to generate Usts 

that compare doctors' perform.tnce on 

qu.tlity-of<.tre measures. One Ust could 
displ>y the pertentage or tach physid.an·s 

d11betes potl•nts whose blood sugu •nd 
blood pressun .ue under conuol. 

·on the sc:reens we've au ted, you <.tn 

see those dat01 not only for your patients, 
but also for other physicians at MU and 

national norms,• Mehr says. He thinks 

showing physicians the dona will prompt 
self-examination and start .tlot of conversa~ 

tions about how they do their work. '"Most 

physid.ans w•ntto do • good job; he S.)'S, 

"and this son ohool an help them gh .. 

beuer art. • Mehr Is Studying wbether these 

new tools wiU <re.tte ch.tnges ln physician 
performance. 

But using EMRs to push doctors toward 
compli~nce with national norms troubles 

some physldans. Lefevre s01ys. "Some <.ill 

that cookbook medicine .1nd uy, 'I know 
what's best.' • As .1 result, care sometimM 

,..m.e:s enormously from doctor to doctot, 

but thevWtions don't see.m to impfO\·e 
their pa-tients' health.. Thtrt Is some ,-aJue in 

following a proven redpe, LeFevre Q)"S. "Jt"s 

much s.tfer to fly than to go to the doctor. 

Thott's bec.1use the airline Industry has rigor· 
ously standardized its work."The procedures 

mlnimlz.e human enor. StiLl, he s01.ys. when 

the situation w;unnts It, you want a doctor 

who con tum o!hhe autopllot•nd t.nd tht 
ploneln tht Hudson River. ~I 
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